Engage for a Day: INsight Onsite
Mile High United Way Makes it Easy
We bring a service project to you! Help out right from your own
conference room by building kits of basic-needs supplies and comforts.
Event facilitation includes:
• Coordination of all logistics for your team and the nonprofit partner
• Registration and impact tracking on our website, Volunteer United
• Interactive educational activities to illuminate the challenges
of poverty (optional)
• Branding of the finished product with your logo

INsight Onsite Projects
Choose from any of the kits below for your INsight Onsite opportunity.
Spread the Love
Assemble sack lunches to be distributed at
shelters and senior centers.
Cost: $3 per lunch
So Fresh, So Clean Wellness Kit
Assemble a travel pack that helps adults
experiencing homelessness care for themselves.
Cost: $8 per pack; can focus packs on men,
women or both
Go Girl! Confidence Pack
Assemble a pack of items that can help a young
girl feel confident and comfortable.
Cost: $10/pack

For the Love of Books
Help young at-risk children develop a love of
books and reading by creating a fun interactive
activity to accompany a gift book.
Cost: $15/pack
House to Home
Pack includes items to welcome a family into their
home that may include bedding, bath, or kitchen
needs.
Cost: $100/pack
Cycle to Success
Work as a team to assemble a bicycle for a child.
Bikes include a helmet and a sticker with your
company’s logo. We can also arrange a delivery
opportunity at a nearby school.
Cost: $150 per bike; minimum of 10

All kits include notes of encouragement for the recipients branded with your company logo.

Interested or have questions?
Contact Caitlin Henkel at caitlin.henkel@unitedwaydenver.org
or by calling 303.561.2177.

Mile High United Way changes the odds for children, individuals, and families in Metro Denver.

